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However, we very much want to show our support for the approach of  Hornton Parish Council.

Back in June 2021, the Planning Commi•ee granted planning permisssion  'subject to condi•ons': it has taken two 
years and these condi•ons are  s•ll in a poor state and unenforceable.

As the mian business overlooking the track site, we had made our  posi•on clear well before that mee•ng: the track 
and its lax  management had caused us great disrup•on, both in the restaurant and  outside, as it is on our doorstep. 
It a•ected our business and our  loyal customers, who had to endure bad behaviour by MX bikers/supporters  in our 
premises. Also, due to their loud working on the circuit through  the night, it a•ected our live-in managers.

There were also tra•c hazards on the road outside our resturant due  to the many vehicles which went to the big 
race mee•ngs.

This was not - and is not - tolerable.

Before June 2021, we had wri•en in to object to the track and its  loca•on. Yet, in that meetng, a Labour councillor 
claimed no business  had been badly a•ected and she proposed that planning permission be  granted on that basis. 
We could not believe that no o•cers present  corrected her, even though our clear le•er was on the portal. We are  
not the only business a•ected - others had wri•en in too. How could  this be allowed to happen?

This has gone on long enough.

We back Hornton Parish Council in aiming to get this applica•on  refused this year - and, at the very least, the 
condi•ons need a  complete overhaul: as many other neighbours have said, they are not, in  their current state, •t 
for purpose and will leave us all facing a big  threat for years to come - crea•ng much work for Cherwell District  
Council.

Yours sincerely

Mohammed Ali
Manager

The Indian Queen

Stra•ord Rd, Banbury OX15 6HX


